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WARNING VOICE

TO THE

_ ^«x no «av.iciiLc, IS amply

fecured by the flatute of the 25 th year of the

reign of Edward III. commonly called the

ftatute of Treafon ; and by the bill of rights^,

enadled under compadt with our anceftors,

at the period of the glorious revolution of

1688. By the firft of thefe his perfon is

protedled from any unjuft or tyrannical

aggreflion on the part of the crown, under

pretence of treafonable offence, committed
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againll: the royal authority ; and by the fe-

cond, he is inverted with full and plenary

powers for maintaining the integrity of the

conftitution, and defending it from every

hoilile attack which might be diredted

againfl: it from the crown.

In purfuing the courfe of our Englifli

hiflory from the Conquell:, down to the times

of Cromwell, we perceive that our anceftors

were unremittingly employed in defending

their liberties againft the power ofthe crown,

as being the only power then in the realm

by which they could be endangered ; and in

controlling, paring down, and reducing the

kingly prerogative, fo as to bring it into

equilibrium with the power and privileges

of the people. And in order to fecure the

progrefs of their fuccefTes, they obtained, at

different intervals, the great Charter of Li-

berties, the confirmation of that charter, the

ftatute of Treafon, and '• a multitude oi

other corroborating ftatutes *," by which

* Blackftoix, vol. i. p. liS.

the
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the advantages they had gained, were ren-

dered perpetual to their pofterity.

In this noble work they were long en-

gaged ; but after the death of Charles I.

and the beginning of the commonwealth, the

crown being then not only controlled but al-

together extinguifhed, the people of England

difcovered a new and powerful enemy of

their liberties, of which before they had no

fufpicion, fpringing up in the very heart of

the nation, and difcovering itfelf in the

many greedy and atrocious tyrants which the

fall of the crown and the preponderating

power of the multitude had thrown up to

the helm of the flate. The experience of a

very few years was fufficient to convince the

nation, that if an omnipotent crown was an

evil fubverfive of their liberties, an omnipo-

tent populace was not only fubverfive of their

liberties, but was at the fame time deflruc-

tiveof all their property, of all their means

of acquiring wealth or competency, and of

every poffibility of enjoying peaceable and

B 2 orderly
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orderly fociety. They difcovered that, after

all, the change they had been feduced to con-

fent to, was -attsi lii only a change of gover-

nors, equal at leaft in criminality, but far fu-

perior in numbers. That the property of the

rich had only paffed from the hands of A, to

thofe of B, from the rightful owners to ra-

pacious and ufurping plunderers j that the

bulk of the people was in no degree advan-

taged by this iniquitous feizure ; and the

vulgar infolence with which thefe new pro-

prietors lorded it over the body of the na-

tion, completely verified the truth of that

coarfe, but fenfible proverb; " fet a beggar

on horfeback, and he will ride to the Devil."

But when this monftrous fyftem gave

way ; when the people grew at length im-

patient of mifery, confufion, and impofture ;

when they made a vigorous and fuccefsfui

effort to reftore laws and religion, and

brought back the monarchy ; they found,

that they had now two powers to guard

againft inftead of one ; to raife bounds and

fences
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fences on every fide, and to rellrain, not

only the power of the crown, which had

been the obje(ft of their ancient jealoufy } but

alfo the power of turbulent and feditious fpi^

rits, which had been the abhorred caufes of

their late calamities, and were now become

the objedis of their future lufpicions. Still,

however, they dire(fted their vigilance prin-

cipally againft the crown, and in doing this

they referved to themfelves the privileges,

afcertained in the petition of right , after-

wards confirmed by the bill of rights; and

among thefe the privilege of petitioning the

crown, or either houfe of parliament for re-

drefs, fhould they at any time have reafon

to apprehend, that the conflitution itfelf,

or the liberties fecured under the conflitu-

tion, were in danger of being infringed.

From this fliort retrofpedt, it is eafy to

colled: what is the true nature and intent of

the ftatute of treafon, and of the bill of

rights.

By
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By the firfl: it was determined , that actual

hoftilities againft the king, or confpiracy

againft his life fliould alone be deemed high

treafon. That is to fay, that in thofe arbi-

trary times, in which the authority of the

crown was fo great, no fentiments of hof-

tility, unlefs followed up by fome overt adl

declarative of that hoftility, fhould be con-

flrued by the judges to be high treafon. For

the people were at that time fo reflridled

and confined in their means, that they had

no medium between cherifhing dilloyalty in

fecret, and fhewing themfelves in battle ar-

ray againft the crown ; and if they took one

flep in the public demonflration of their dif-

affedlion, it was in open and avowed war,

fo that the ftatute of Edward III, which con-

fidered treafonable offence againft the perfon

of the king, under this twofold divifion, ac-

cording to the experience of the times, en-

atSted, that the latter only fliould be deemed

high treafon.

The
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The vigilance and power of the govern-

ment, and the degree of reftraint under which

the people lived, rendered every other mode

of teflifying difloyalty impracticable ; and

the legiflature, not being gifted with a fpirit

of prophecy capable of anticipating every fu-

ture variety of treafon which time fliould

bring forth, provided a remedy only for the

fpecific evil which their experience had

fhewn them, did cxifl. Had they been able

to forefee, that at a future period of the con-

flitution, the growing liberty of the people

would give rife in its abufe, to a third mode

of treafonable offence^ equally criminal and

fatal in its eflfedts with that which they en-

acted to be high treafon, but exempted from

the penalties of high treafon by the provifions

of that very flatute ; could they have fore-

feen that the lenity of that ftatute would

have been fo grofsly abufed, and its princi-*

pie fo audacioufly evaded ; what Englilhman

will lay his hand upon his heart and not ac-

knowledge, that they would have provided

againfl: fuch abufc andfuch evafion, and that

other
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other reftridions and provifions than thofe

we now read there, would have been includ-

ed in the ftatute of treafon ?

Had they been able to forefee, that at a

diftant period of the monarchy fuch depra-

vation of principle, fuch utter defertion of

truth and honour, oflaw and religion, would

infinuate itfelfinto any part of the nation, as

to render it a defirable object of political fkill

to devife how it would be poffible to ftrike

at the principle and effence of the ftatute,

without being fubjedl to its pains and pe-

nalties; that when they would not dare to op-

pofe the king by force of arms, they would

affail him with fticks and with ftones ; that

they who would not dare to kill, would at leaft

endeavour to maim; that becaufe they would

not dare to arreft the king's perfon, they

would at leaft overwhelm it with infults,

and obftrud the freedom of his progrefs ;

that when they were debarred the power of

immediately ftripping the fovereign of his

conftitutional rights and dignities, they would

proccecf
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proceed towards that objed: in a circuitous

courfe, flower indeed in its operation, but

equally fure in its ifllie, by endeavouring to

withdraw the fubje£t from his allegiance; and

that this atrocious and cowardly fyftem would

not only be diredlly promoted by a band of

defperate and obfcure men, but would more-

over contrive to gather furreptitious ftrength

from the equivocal condudt of men confpi-

Guous to the eyes of the nation, fome of them

men of great and valuable endowments, and

to whom many had confided their dearefl

rights and liberties. Could that venerable

legillature have forefeen thefedifgracefulcon-

fequcnces refulting from the imperfecflion of

their flatute, who can cherifh a moment's

doubt, that the fame fpirit which directed

them to enad: it, would have dire(5ted them

alfo, of necedity, to extend its operation to

all thofe cafes which our late unhappy expe-

rience has brought us to the knowledge of?

If fuch a doubt can remain in any of our

minds, if we need any other proof than that

which
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which reafon and confiftency fupplj us with,

we have it in the very words of the ftatute ;

by which it appears, that fome anxiety, feme

foreboding oi future abufes difturbed the

minds of that parhament, when they added

the following claufe as a caution to their pof-

terity.

*• And becaufe other like cafes of treafon

" may happen in time to come, which can-

" not be thought of, nor declared at pre-

" fent, it is accorded, that if is any other

" cafe fuppofed to be treafon, which is not

" above fpecified, doth happen before any

" judge, the judge Ihall tarry ^ without going

" to judgment of the treafon, ////the caufe

*
' be JJie\i:ed and declared before the ki?ig and

•' his parliament, mjhether it ought to bejudg-

*' ed treafon
J
or other felony."

Such is the provifion of this flatute, which

they who lately efcaped from its inefficiency

fo gratefully and fo feelingly commemorate

;

as the man who has efcaped from his prifon,

3 will
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will commemorate the weaknefsof its bars.

But let us at the fame time fee well and ob-

ferve, that they owe their efcape, not to any

tendernefs which the ftatute manifefts for

the principles and condud: they had adopt-

ed, but to the progreffive freedom of the con-

ftitution, which in its prefent maturity re-

fufes to avail itfelf of the power referved by

this claufe.

A great and excellent judge, Sir Matthew

Hale, who is high in his encomiums on the

** great wifdom and care of parliament, in thus

" keeping judges within the proper bounds

** and limits of this a6l, bynot fuffering them

" to run out (upon their own opinions)

•' into conftrudlive treafons, though in cafes

" that feem to them to have a like parity of

*• reafon ; but referving them to the decifion

" of parliament j obferves, that as the decifion

" of thefe cafes is referved to the king and

" parliament, the mofl regular way to do it

" is, by aNEW DECLARATIVE ACT.*

Ac-
* Blackftone, vol. i. p. 85.
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Accordingly, to fupply the deficiency, in

the ** mojl regular ij^ay" and to amend that

flatiite, in the inftances in which it avows

itfelf to be imperfedl, parhament has pre-

pared a bill, entitled, " A Bill for the better

protedion of his Majefly's Perfon, &c." Did

it extend its operation a jot beyond what it

openly declares, beyond giving to the perfon

andgovernment of the chief magiftrate of the

kingdom, that protedlion which had efcaped

the provident concern ot the parliament of

Edward III. ; did it, in Ihort, deal in any

degree unfairly with the public, and create

or referve any fecret power beyond what it

openly profeffes, the nation doubtlefs, would

do wifely and laudably to obferve it with

fufpicion, and to exclaim againft its enadl-

ment. But its whole force and energy be-

gins and ends in this fimpleobje<fl,'* thepro-

tedlion of the king's perfon from the repeti-

tion of the outrages, recently committed

againft it, to the fincere afflicftion and indig-

nation of the greatmajority of the kingdom."

Nor is it eafy to imagine how any one can-

con-
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conceive a fericus avetfion againfl: it, who is

not equally averfe to the ftatute of treafori

itfelf J or confider himfelf realy aggrieved by-

its enadiment, unlefs he is interefted to re-

Jtain the liberty of infulting the perfon of

the king, without incurring the pains and

penahies attached to the overt adt of high

treafon. Such is, in plain and unartful re-

prefcntation, the bill now in parliament for

the better protecftion of the king*.

* It isneceflary to take notice of an aflertion that has been made,

namely, that the late outrages offered to the king, proceeded

from an inconfiderable number of men ; and that therefore the

prefent bill, by founding its expediency upon thofe outrages,

does in effcd libel the whole body of inhabitants of the metro-

polis in the eyes of the diftant counties, as if in order to re-

ftrain a few, it were neceflary to lay rejimint upon the whole

mafs. The puerility of the remark is only exceeded by the fo-

Icmnity of the fubjeft. As well may it be f:dd, that laws againft

theft and murder are libels upon the mafs of fociety, bccaufe

the majority are neither thieves nor murderers ; and yet it has

been found, that a very few fuch offenders are able to iujurc

fociety very materially, and to render laws neceflary for the pro-

tection of life and property. The honed part of fociety do not

eftecm their liberty abridged by the laws againft Healing; neither

do the inhabitants of the metropolis feel themfelves abridged of

any privilege by a law to prevent aflaults upon the perfon of the

chief magillrate. They only can truly be faid to have loft a

liberty, who would have exercifed that liberty.

In
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In refpedl of the bill of rights, that other

pledge of our hberties and their fiire bulwark

againfl: the crown ; under this bill, the peo-

ple of England are inverted with the invalu-

able power of preferving the conftitution

entire from any change which the crown

might be concerned to produce in it. If wc

take the true charadler of the bill of rights

from its manifefl purpofe and the intention

of thofe who procured it, it is, a provifion

made,or. privilege, referved,by our ancef-

tors for their defcendants, in order to en-

able them to preferve in its full force and

integrity, and to render permanent to the

latefl: poflerity, that noble and glorious fa-

bric the conftitution of England ; for the

eftablifhment of which fo much blood hajj

been flied, fo much treafure expended, fo

much experience confultedjfo much virtue

difplayed, and fo great talents exerted.

To preferve inviolate a conftitution that

had contrived fo wonderfully to reconcile

the perfed; liberty of every citizen with the

moft
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moft complete execution of the laws ; to

open the channels ofcommerce and the means

"of acquiring property to every defcription of

men, and to protedt that property againft

every unjuft attack ; this was the purpofe of

thofe great men to whom we owe the bill

of rights. Its fundamental principle is, to

preferve the identity, and to fecure the per-

manency, of the conftitution ; and that alone

is truly an attack upon the Bill of Rights,

which goes, from whatever quarter, to afFedt

the identity, or the permanency of the con-

ftitution. When our anceftors at the revo-

lution reviewed the evils which the nation

had fuftained during a courfe of fo many

years ; when they enquired into the caufes of

' thefe calamities, and found that they con-

fided in the irregular and alternate prepon-

derance of the crown over the people, and

of the people over the crown ; they ufed

their experience in eftablifhing fuch a coun-

terpoife of the different powers, that the

mifchievous operation of either fliould be

controlled, and that the mutual iuterefls of

law
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law and liberty fhould be thenceforth defined

and fecured. But this they did by different

principles; with relpedt to the crown, they

refufed to ftand at all on confidence, but

depended entirely upon the ftrength of the

limits with which theycircumfcribed the pre-

rogative ; but with refpedt to the people,

they contented themfelves with fome gene-

ral outlines of defence, and made their chief

reliance upon the fenfe of intereft which

they conceived the nation would ever retain,

in preferving the identity and permanency

of a fecial fyfiem, conftituted for the hap-

pinefs of mankind. And when they had

done this, they confidered it, as well they

might, an invaluable bequefh to their pof-

terity ; and they obtained the bill of rights,

in order that if the crown,which they thought

could be the only party interefled in im-

pairing the conltitution, fhould in any de-

gree attempt to infringe it, the people might

have it in their power to make reprefentation

andcomplaint of fuch attack, or of any other

grievance, and to take meafures for the af-

fertion
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fertlon of their rights, without iticurring thtf

imputation of treafon.

But, as the legiflature of Edward III. were

not ahle to anticipate that abufe and evafion

of their ftatute which we have hved to fee,

fo neither did our anceftors at the revolution

conceive the notion, that the glorious con-

flitution they had eftabliflied, would ever fall

into difrepute amongft Engliflimen, much

lefs that the attack which they had appre-

hended to come from the crov/n, and againft

which they had provided, would be firft

threatened from among the body of the

people, who were flourifhing under its pro-

tedlion. Had they forefeen a period of fuch

fatal mfatuation ; had they fufpedled that

the work they had worked for their pof-

terity, the monument of their virtue and

their wifdom, and for the eternity of which

they had'procured the bill of rights, would

have been endangered under plea of the very

liberties and privileges provided for its de-

fence, where is the Englifliman that will

C lay
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lay his hand upon his heart and not ac-

knowledge, that they would have endeavour-

ed to provide in the bill of rights againft

every fuch abufe, and to fecure the perma-

nency of the conflitution no lefs from the

attack ofwicked and ambitious traitors, than

from theufurpationsof unjuft and tyrannical

princes. Doubtlefs, the fame efteem for the

Gonflitution which directed them to feek its

ftability in the bill of rights, would, in all

conliftency, have diredted them to provide

means for correding every pollible abufe by

which that liability might be eventually en-

dangered.

To concur with this fundamental prin-

ciple of the bill of rights, to co-operate with

its illuftrious authors, and to render perma-

nent the Eritifli Conftitution, is the whole

and fole objed, and efFed of the bill, enti-

tled, " A Bill for preventing Seditious Af-

fcmblies. Sic."

If
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If we take pains to confider It, with a

little exertion of common fenfe, which is a

far more fure guide to truth than all the

brilliant declamation that has been employed

againftit; it will be evident, that the ope-

ration, and the whole operation of it, is con-

fined to the correction of the evils which

might, in thefe inflammable times, arife

from an abufe of the liberties fecured by the

bill of rights ; to reflrain every attack upon

the conflitution on the fide which was left

in a great meafure defencelefs by that bill*

namely, on the fide of popular turbulence

and fedition ; and to prevent that perver-

fion of the mind of the rifing generation

which " calh evil good, and good evily'*

teaching them to prefer an uncurbed licen-

tioufnefs to a well ordered liberty j to efteem

the necelTary controll of law, a tyrannical

invafion of individual freedom ; to fufped:

evil to exifl fecretly in every part of the

government where they cannot difcover it

to exifl at all ; and thus to conceive jealoufy

and mortal hatred for the conflitution itfelf,

C 2 merely
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merely from the dignity and fplendour which

it derives from its own inherent excellence.

Such is the true nature and efFedl of thefe

bills ; which, if we recapitulate, it will ap-

pear ; That whereas the Statute of Treafon

had for its obje(£l to proted: the life of the

king from murder, and to maintain the royal

authority ; thefe bills, in addition to this,

protect his per/on alfo from affault and maim-

ing : and fecure the allegiance of the fubjed:,

without which the royal authority is a void

and fenfelefs term. And that whereas the

Bill of Rights had for its objed; to protect

and preferve inviolate the conftitution of

England, as finally fettled at the Revolution,

and to referve to the people the means of

maintaining their common intereft in that

conflitution, by the liberty of petitioning the

Crown or the two Houfes of Parliament

whenever they found that common intereft

aftededj the prefent bills, while they give

additional ftrength to that conftitution, and

confirm to the people their antient right of

petitioning.
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petitioning, according to the terms of the

Statute of Charles II., which has ever fincc

regulated that right, and fixed the numbers

that may legally either fign, orprefent, fuch

petitions ; are at the fame time calculated to

deprive traitors and adventurers in politics of

the dangerous power of undermining and

fubverting the conftitution, under pretence

of exercifing the privileges eftablifhed for

its defence.

That the Britifh Conftitution has its ene-

mies in the heart of Britain, fome open

and avowed, others more guarded and con-

cealed, is a truth of fo great notoriety that

no one can refifl it, fince it is illuftrated by

the melancholy experience of the laft few

years, and by that of the prefent day. The

tranquillity and comfort of the nation has

been a long while fufpended amidfl: the jea-

loufy and alarm which they have excited.

Impatient at length of the anxiety, they have

called upon the powers of government to re-

lieve the public mind, to exert the due au-

thority of Iavv,&to reprcfs their audacious

3 adverfary.
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adverfary. The legiflature, on their part,

have faithfully correfponded with this juft

demand, and have prepared a remedy for the

exifting evil, fcrupuloufly framed upon the

model of the wifeft flatutes.

It is the peculiar excellency of our happy

conrtitution, that it contains within itfelf a

principle of health and vigour, by which it

is enabled to combat and throw out of its

fyflem every principle of diforder or decay,

that from time to time may be introduced

within it j thus regaining at every crifis its

original integrity, and thereby adding frefli

fecurity to our liberties. " At fome times,

'• fays the excellent Blackftone, we have feen

" thefe liberties deprelfcd by overbearing

'• and tyrannical princes; at others, fo Ivix-

" uriant as even to tend to anarchy, a worfe

" flate than tyranny itfelf, as any govern-

* ment is better than none at all. But the

• vigour of our free conftitution has always

'' delivered the nation from thefe embarraff-

' ments ; and, as foon as the convuliions

" confeqncnt
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** confequenton theftruggle have been over,

" the ballance of our rights and Uberties has

*' fettled to its proper level ; and their fun-

*' damental articles have been from time to

" time afferted in parliament, as often as

" they were thought to be in danger/*

Such are its internal energies. As to its ex-

ternal operation, in which, as individuals, we

are principally concerned : it fecures to thofe

who live fubjedt to it every bleiling that hu-

man government is able to impart, and in a

degree of perfedlion unknown to any other

country under heaven. The chief of thefc

are, doubtlefs, fecurity of life, of liberty, and

of property.

How far the LIFE of every Englifliman

is fecure, you had a memorable inilance in

the laft year, when you beheld, with a mixed

enthufiafm of indignation and gratitude, that

the life of the mofl: dangerous of fubjedts

was more jealoufly guarded by the laws, than

that of the fovereign himfelf.

The
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The perfonal LIBERTY of Engliflimen

is abfolutely inviolable, nor can all the powers

in the kingdom in the leaft reftrain it, until

it has become forfeited to the nation by a

•wilful breach of the peace, in defiance of

well known laws. And when, in dangerous

times, it has been abfolutely expedient for

the general fafety of the ftate, to abridge the

liberty of mifchievous and evildifpofed per-

fons, it is " the parliament only, or le-

" giflative power, that can authorife the

" crown, by fufpending the Habeas Corpus

" adl for a fhort and limited time, to impri-

" fon fufpecled perfons without giving any

'• reafon for fo doing.*"

The PROPERTY of EngliOimen is fo

** facredly regarded by the law," fays Black-

ftone, " that it will not authorife the leaft

*« violation of it ; no, not for the general

" good of the whole community,"

* Blackftone, vol i. p. j 36.

Such
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Such are the general features of out con-

ftitution. " Of a conftitution," fays the

fame great writer, " fo wifely contrived, fo

" flrongly raifed, and fo highly finifhed,

*' that it is hard to fpeak of it with that

" praife, which is juftly and feverely its

" due ; the thorough and attentive contem-

" plation of it will furnifli its heft panegy-

" ric*." " A conftitution, fays an able re-

" publican writer-f-, the more likely to pro-

'* cure in general the happinefs of the peo-

*' pie, in that it has taken mankind as they

•' are ; and has not endeavoured to prevent

" every thing, but to regulate every thing.

*' Let us not afcribe to the confined views of

*' man, to his imperfed: fagacity, the difco-

*' very of this important fecret. The world

' might have grown old, generations might

" have fucceeded generations, ftill feeking

*' it in vain. It has been by a fortunate

* Vol. iv. p. ult.

+ De Lolme, on the ConlUtuiion of England, p. 537—9.

" con»
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;

" CGnjun(5lionofcircumftances, I ihalladd,

" by the afliilance of a favourable fituation,

,

'
' rhat liberty has at lafl: been able to ere(5l i

" hcrfclf a temple. Driven to the extre-

" mity of the weftern world, baniflied even j

" out of the continent, flie has taken refuge ;

" in the ocean. There it is, that, freed from

*' the danger of external difturbancc, and
j

" aflifted by a happy pre-arrangement of i

*' things, flie has been able fully to difplay
j

'* the form that fuited her; and fhe has
j

" lound fix centuries to have been neceflary i

" to the completion of her work." And
|

" fliall the political maniacs of the prefent
I

time, who, as a late molfellimable prelate has

obferved, '-imagine that all the difiiculties of

" pail ages are come down to be folved by this '

generation*," be allowed to commit Hicri-

lege upon that work? God forbid it ! rather let I

us proclaim, with the illuftrious author of the

Commentaries on the Laws of England, that

? ! Irrne, late bidiop of Norwich. Charge, p. 3$,

" The
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•' The protection of the Liberty of Britain

" is a duty which Enghfhmen owe to them-

" felves, who enjoy it; to their an ceflors

•' who tranfmitted it down ; and to their

** pofterity, who will claim at their hands

*' this, tbebefl birth-right, and noblefl inhe-

" ritance, of mankind*." And let us ever

lay it to heart, and imprint it deeply on the

hearts of our children, that Britifli Liberty,

and the Britidi Conflitution, are but ONE
and THE SAME, That, if we will allow

no invafion of that Liberty, we muft relift

every innovation of that Conflitution : that,

in all times, the danger of innovation is not

lefs to be dreaded from a turbulent and lavv-

lefs multitude, than from lawlefs and tyran-

jiical princes ; but that, at the prefcnt day,

the refinement and indufliry of fedition has

been fuch, as to have outftripped the utmoil:

providence of the law ; and that they who,

under thefe circumflances, endeavour to rivet

yo]Lir eyes cxclufively upon the crown, that

* Vol. iv. F* "^^»

they
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tliey may not be free to obferve the machina-

tions contriving on the part of fedition, are

not, whatever name they may affiime, the

trueft friends of the people.

If now, from the view of fuch a conftitu-

tion as we have here furveyed, you carry your

minds to the fad experiment which France

exhibits to the world ; without law, order,

or religion ; without any fecial fecurity or

pleafure ; where, not only all public com.-

merce is annihilated, but every private trade

and craft is become abfolulely ufelefs to thofe

who have acquired it ; where a groaning and

a ftarving people are fo entirely enthralled,

that they have not the means of mak-

ing any effort for their own relief : if

you make a comparifon between your

fortunate condition and that of your mifer-

able neighbours; what will you think of the

mifcreants who dare to infult your reafon, by

telling you, that you have NO CONSTI-

TUTION I
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TUTION !* and who hold out the defpcrate

and infernal politics of France as a fyflem

worthy to take the place of the free and prof-

perous conftitution of this moft favoured

land J a land of Liberties, which like the

Garden of Eden contains but one forbidden

fruit, namely, the liberty of injuring fociety

and of overturning the Government. What

will you think of Engliflimen who exclaim,

that they have NO LIBERTY ! and what

is the liberty they are without ? Why, truly,

that when they have the liberty of filling the

nation with combuflibles, and the liberty of

holding a lighted match in their hand, they

are refufed the liberty of applying the match

to the combuflibles, and thus of involving

the country in general conflagration and ruin.

What will you think of men, who dream

themfelves wifer than all the accumulated

v^ifdom of paft ages ; whofe darling objedt

* Pain's " Rights of Man," and its induftrioiis promulgators,

the Correfponding Societies ; whether at Copenhagen Houfc,

Chalk-Farra, or elfcwhere,—

is
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is to reduce every human fociety to its firft
|

elements, and thence to compound and con-
]

flitute it anew after the vifions of their own '

dehrium, and in derlfion of all focial expcri-

ence ? As if it were poiTible to eftablifh it ,

on happier foundations, or to defend it by '

flronger bulwarks, tlian thofe on which it

has flood, and by which it has been guarded
;

lince the origin of mankind, namely, juflice
j

and religion ; or, as if the experience of this
j

century, this enlightened century as it is call-

ed, at all favoured the opinion, that the
|

wifdom of man is {o much invigorated, and I

his pafiions fo much enfeebled, as to render

the reflraints of civil fubordination and reli-
i

gion no longer neceffary.
I

It would be adding to the infults they offer ;

to your underflanding, to prefume to point
I

out to you the atrocity of fuch a condudl, or
|

the fiiamelefs falfhood of fuch a calumny j i

your heads and your hearts will anxioufly unite

to dctedt and reprobate the folly and wicked- ,

ricfs of fuch men. It is fufficient to WARN i

vou
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you of their deep and defperate deiigns ; that

you may continue ever awake, watchful, and

guarded againfl them; that you may form,

from one end of the kingdom to the other, a

conneded and determined body of protedlors

of the conftitution thus infainoufly traduced ;

and having done all that honeft and inflexi-

ble freemen can do for the fupport of right

and order in your individual capacities, that

you may alTert and maintain the indepen-

dence and jufl authority of parliament ; and

then, looking up to the Almighty Diretftor

of human affairs, to whofe manifefl pro-

vidence this countr}' owes its long profpe-

rity, that you may unite in the fpirit of

piety which fo eminently diftinguiflied

your forefathers ; and befeech Him " So

" to diredl and profper all the counfcis of

" the Legillature to the advancement of His

" own glory, the good of His church, the

" fafety, honour, and welfare of our fove-

" reign and thefe kingdoms, that all things

" may be fo ordered and fettled by their cn-

5
" dcavours
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" deavours on the beil and fureft foundations,

" thatPEACEand HAPPINESS, TRUTH
-' and JUSTICE, RELIGION and PIETY.
*' may be eftabliflied among US, for ALL
«' GENERATIONS."

FINIS.














